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Just Want

ai Even Chance

If you are in need of a traction engine or a separator or are contemplating buying threshing machinery
you should investigate CASE threshing machinery. It will not only pay you to investigate it but it will
also pay you to buy it. CASE threshing machinery is built along the most scientific lines, the CASE engine
having an equal distribution of weight on both axles, making it a wonderful hill climber and puller and
works as well under the belt as on the road. You will find in the CASE steel separator a fine combination
of efficiency in the working parts and an architectural perfection in construction that gives it a conspicuous
advantage over all competitors. A CASE 15 h. p. 9x10 inch cylinder traction engine would cost $1450.00
and a 54-inc- h, 32x32 inch cylinder 20 bar separator would cost $475.00. See me about catalogues and
particulars.
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City And County

Fred McCauley was a visitor in Oma-

ha Tuesday.

Oscar Gupen attended to business in
ihe cif y Monday.

jMr. and Mrs. J. E. McDaniel 8ent
Tuesday in Omaha.

Henry Sanders of Codur Creek had
business in the city Monday.

A. A. VVetcnkamp, of near Mynard
was a visitor in Omaha Tuesday.

John Campbell waa in town Tuesday
from South Bend where he resides.

Jake W. Vallery was a passenger for
Omaha Tuesday where he attended to
business.

Mrs. Alta Jordan has gone to Clurin-l- a,

Iowa, where Hhe will make her fu-

ture home.

S. II. Atwood of Lincoln is looking
after his business interests in this end
of the county this week.

John McNurlin went out to the vi-

cinity of Cullom Tuesday to assist the
boys in their rush of farm work.

I. J. Kurtz and wife, hve (tone to
Central City. Neb., where they will vis-

it for several days with rniatives.

Misses Bertha and Myrtle Porter are
in the city for an extended visit at the
borne of their mother Mrs. Wm. Porter.

James Rebal, the obliging and good
natured clerk at Gering's store at-

tended to business in Omului Tuesday.
A. B. Smith has returned to his home

at Denver, Colo., after a few days vis-

it with friends and ralativcs in the
city.

Mrs. James Mitchell of Washington,
who has been visiting with Mrs. H. D.

Travis, spent Tuesday with friends in

Omaha.

Miss Mary Propst o Mynard, was a
passenger for Lincoln Tuesday where

he will attend the Epworlh League
Assembly.

D. K. Barr, a former resident of
.Ashland but now of Omaha where he
is practicing law had business in the
city Monday.

E. 0 Neil waa a passenger Tuesday
for Watson, Mo., where he will spend

.a few days visiting friends and attend
ing to busineaa.

Miss Katie Mcllugh has returned
from an extended visit at Auburn, Neb.
and is again at work in the office of
Thomas Walling.

County Attorney Wm. Ramsey was

a passenger for Omaha Tuesday where
he attended to business connected with
his legal practice.

E. E. Odell a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for County Super-
intendent was looking after his interests
in the city Tuesday.

Victor Anderson is laying off from
his work in brass foundry of the local
shops on account of an illness caused
by the severe heat.

Mrs. Geo. Nickel of Pekin, III., who
has been visiting her father, Geo. P.
Horn, and other relatives here returned
to her home Tuesday.

Attorney Clurence E. TefTt of Weep-in- g

Water waa an overnight visitor in
Platt9tnouth Tuesday attending to busi-

ness connected with his practice.
Misses Anna and Bertha Nosworthv

of Ottawa, 111., have returned to their!
home after an extended visit in the
city at the home of Mrs. B. Kerr.

Joseph Elbert of Lexington, Nebr.,
who has been visiting in the city with
the family of William Venner departed
for his home in that city this morning.

County Clerk Roscncrans has re-

turned from an auto trip through the
county. While 'absent he distributed
the elections supplies in the various pre-

cincts.

Thomas Troop who was suddenly at- -

tacked by heart failure Inst Sunday is
much better and his physician thinks he
will rapidly recover from the attack
and be himself again.

E. A. Wurl is having a fine new cash
register installed in his store. The ma-

chine is quite handsome and of the la-

test pattern and design made by the
Natior.Hl Cash Register Co.

M. L. Williams, a grain dealer of
Louisville was in the city Monday to
make arrangements for the installation
of a commission and erain brokerage
office which he intends to open up in
the near future.

Glen Boedeker cashier of the Murray
State Bank came up Tuesday morning
in his fine touring car and was passen-
ger for Omaha on morning train He
was accompaied by his father Chas.
Bocdeder and W. C. Brown.

A. Isben, rondmaster, and A. F.
Hendcngren, master carpenter, were
in the city Tuesday looking after busi
ness for the company. These gentle-
men have been with the C. B. & Q. for
many years and are valuable men.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Dill of Wiliming- -

ton, Colo., are in the city for a visit at
the home of Riley's parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. Dill. Riley is prosperously en
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gaged in farming in his home state and
has come down on a few weeks vaca-
tion.

Miss Dora Kaffenberger returned this
afternoon from a visit with her friends
Miss Elizabeth Oliver and Miss Myrtle
Standish of Murray. While thero they
attended the old settlers picinic at
Union where thev met many of their
old shoolmates from Peru State Nor-
mal.

W. R. Flamke and CapU and Mrs.
Morrison of the Gospel Army of Neb-
raska are in the city and have;, com-

menced a scries of meetings on the
streets. From here these people will
work in surrounding towns, the object
being to raise funds for a mission to be
established in Ashland.

S. Lindholm of Sidney, Iowa, who
recently purchased the 100-aer- e farm
of Senator Thomas just west of the
city, was in the city yesterday making
arrangements to move his family here.
Mr. Lindholm is a very pleasant gentle-
man to meet and will make a welcome
addition to our community.

Oscar Zarr, a prominent farmer from
near South Bend, and who has just re-

turned from an eastern trip had busi
ness in the city Monday. Mr. Zarr
has rented his farm for this season and
is spending his leisure time in travel-
ing. He will soon depart for a visit at
the Seattle exposition after which he
will take a trip to various coast "cities.

James Sage and wife, are on their
way to California and other western
states where they will enjoy a vacation
for several weeks. While gone they
will visit at Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco, Cali., Portland, Oregon, Tacoma,
Wash., and also Seattle where they
will take in the exposition eight. They
will return home through Idaho, Mon-

tana, Wyoming and Colorado and doubt
less greatly enjoy the trip.

Notioe ol Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of School Distiict No. 2,in Cass county,
Nebraska, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at 2:30 p.
m., of the 21st day of August, A. D.,
1000, at the South door of the Court
House, in Plattsrr.outh, Nebraska. Sale
to remain open one (1) hour, the school
building with foundation, known as the
Goos School House and located on the
farm of Mrs. Anna Goos, about one
mile South-cas- t of Plattsmouth, Neb-

raska.
Dated this 21thrduy of July, A. D.,

1000.
Hans Hemp

20-- 8 Director.
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Doing
Their Duty

Scores of Plattsmouth Readers
Are Learning the Duty of

the Kidneys.

To filter the blood is the kidneys'
duty.

When they fail to do thi3 the kidneys
are sick.

Backache and many kidney illsfollow;
Urinary trouble, diabetes. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills cure them all. Plattsmouth
people endorse our claim.

P. M. Lindsay, Marble Street, Platts-
mouth, Nebr., says: "Off and on for
about two years I suffered from pains
in my back and while at work, a dull,
steady ache through my loins greatly
disturbed me. I had reason to believe
that the trouble was caused by disor-
dered kidneys but I was unable to find
relief from the remedies I used. Fi
nally Doan's Kidney Pills were brought
to my attention and I procured a box
at Gering & Co's. drug store. The
results that followed their use showed
that I had at last found the right rem-

edy for my trouble and thus encour-
aged, I obtained another box. In re-

turn for the great improvement Doan's
Kidney Pills have made, I heartily en-

dorse them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name-Doan's-- and

take no other. 30-- 4

A S'roll Party.
About twenty friends gathered at

the home of Mrs. J. M. Roberts Tues-
day evening and participated in a
"Stroll Party" given in honor of her
niece, Miss Lulu Reasoner, of Kearney,
Nebr., who has been visiting in the city
with relatives for some time. The mer-
ry company made trips to the different
parts of the city and points of vantage,
where splendid views of the river and
distant hills could be enjoyed. The
guests were 6erved with iced refresh-
ments upon their return, and after
some time spent in social conversation
and listening to excellent music de-

parted for their various homes with ex-

pressions of having had a delightful
evening.

Lorenzo Bros, the sixth street meat
dealers and grocers have been given
permission to construct a new ice
house on their lots back of the store.

Old Papers For Sale at This Office
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No relief you say? Oh yes there is. Just drop in and trv one of
our delicious Soda Confections. Allow us to

BUggest one of the following.

Root Beer )

Coco Cola
Orangeade )

Chocolate Frappe I

Rose Frappe )"

( Celery Phosphate
JO - Phosphate

( Phosphate

i FraPPe
j

Sundaes, any 5c and 1 0c.
Ice Cream Soda with Crushed Fruit.Se and 10c.

Remember, a Cc purchase is one vote hi the ring contest.

NEMETZ & CO.
Candymtkers. Next to P. O.

x V

MUCU-TON- E

A specific for all catarrhal conditions,
a general systematic which acts
through the directly on the mu-

cous membranes.

combined Mucu-ton- e and Asthma Pencils give
Hay Fever, Asthma and catarrhal troubles; Satis-factio-

guaranteed or money refunded.

Rexall Asthma Pencils
For instant for Bronchial--

Spasmodic and nervous
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bron-

chitis and cold in the head.

Claret
Fruit

Ifln Xiokt
BVO Caramel Frappe

Flavor,

diamond

tonic,
blood

relief

relief

in

SOLD BY

F. G. FRICKE & CO,
Expert Pill Mixers at the REXALL STORE.
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